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pathy. But our interest is net centred in distant lands
alone, for during the past year the Frenchi Institute at Côite
St. Antoinie has been opened, which we hope will prove a
bulwark against the Catholicism of this Province; andi
early in the winter a sewing-class was comnnenced in the
mission school on St. Elizabeth Street, some of the mem-
bers of our Circle acting as teachers. In order to increase
the funds a IlRed, White and Blue Social " was beld inh
May, the proceeds of which were $140.91. Our mite-
boxes, distributed arnong the members, was found te be
another very fruitful source of inceme, the sums from these
amounting te $72.36. Then the members' fees amounteci
te $28.50, and from other sources we received $38.18, the
receipts of the year amounting in ail, to $279.95, out of
which $2.30 expenses were paici, leaving a balance cf
,S277.t15. We have to thank God that H1e bas spared al
the members during the past year. In return for ail His
mercies, let us then go forth in our Redeemer's name,
endeavoring to do ail in our power te advance Ris cause,
encouraged by the many promises we jeceive fromi Ris
lfoly Word. A. L. DA&wsoN, Cor. Sec.
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A BIBLE RIIYME.

F OU evangelists tell of the birth
Andi life and death of Christ on eartb;

In the Acta we may finci, if we carefuily searcb,
llow the earne8t aposties foundeci Ris church;
And then to each cburch, for its ordering the better,
Tbey wrote by the Spirit a wonderfui letter.
The flr8t of fourteen by the boiy St. Paul,
Was written to Romans>, but meant for us ail;
Corinthians flrst and CorÎnth ians second,
As tbey stand in the Testament niext may be reekoneci:
With wholesome reproof and Wise exhortations,
St. Paul writes again to the foolish Galatiaris;
To the Ephesians who sorrowed te part;
Lovely Pbilippians dear Vo his heart;
'Urging Coiessians to rise, with the Lord;
Twice Thessalonians welcomed bis word;
Two to Tîmotby, gracions and neet,
One to Titus, the bishop of Crete;
To Philemon, frienci, and the llebrews wbo saw
As hie taugbt them how Christ bnci fulfilleci the iaw.
James exhorts as to boiy deecis;
Twice 'St. Peter the whole flock feecis;
Twice the loving St. John; then Jude
Telis of the angels who fell or withstood-
Then the whoIe canon of inspiration
Endis witb tbe giorious Revelatien.
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ST. A.NTONI,8A AND THE PIGS.

WITELI, I'm just dlisceuraged," said Farmer Rameste Vo is wifc, as lie sat sipping bis coffee after
dinner; " the pigs were iu VIe corn-fieldi igain iast
night, and if I cannot finci somne way cf keeping tlem,
out, tbere'll be ne cern lef t te, gather.."

Farmer Ramos andi bis wife iived in one of the in-
terior provinces of Brazil, on the edge of the virgin
forest, fromn whicb they bnci cieared some filds for
their yearly planting cf beans, rice and corn. Their
bouse was a mud hut with thatcbed roof andi eartben
ficors, and as we look in upon themn ncw, we flnd them
seated, eacb on a low bench, by their kitchen steve of
beaten dlay.

" Pigs in the corn-fieldi!" exclaimeci bis wife. '«Wby
don't you put St. Antonio out in the field to-nigbt, te
guard ît?"

"I dici put some pennies under bis image the other
day, but be paici ne heeci, and I don't believe it wiii
do any more good te take hlm out te the field, but
eue might try andi see. Hie migbt do what we warit
bim te for the sake of gettîng back into the bouse
again."

"Now, bushanci, bow can you speak se doubtingly
cf St. Antonio, wben yeu knew what weuderful
tbings bie bas done?"

<1Weli, Lucia, if eue is geeci, more ought te be better,
andi l'il take tbe oratory witb ail cf themn eut te the
corn-field rigbt away."

The next morning, bright andi early, the farmer and
bis wife went out te the field te see bow the saints
baci kept their charge, and great was the man's dis-
gust andi the woman's disappointment, Vo finci the
oratory lying upside down, and the saints scattereci
about on the grounci; St. Antenio witb a broken arm,
St. John witb a cracked heaci, St. Joseph witbout
feet, andi the Virgin witb ber tarietan and tinsel robes
ail torn andi besmeareci wîtb dirt, while the irreverent
pigs were feasting to their heart's content.

"l'il hang the wbole cf them on this tree and leave
tbem bere to-night te see if tbey wili do any better,»
saici Sr. Rames, indignantly,

IlWeil, you shall net have the Blesseci Virgin here
any longer. It is net woman's work, anyhow, to be
watching pis"saici the wîfe, as she gathered up tbe
torm bits of finery, Iland you had better »brîug iu the
oratory, for we cannot afford te buy another if Vils
gets broken," she added, as she turneci back te the
bouse, musing over the failure cf her househeici geods.

111 told husband about wbat great tbings St. An.
Venie eau do, but I didn't remind-bimi cf the stories 1
know when le preveci cf ne use at ail. Hie is near
enougb now te being a beretic withent that. If the
trutb were told, even eur Blessed Lady cannet be ai-
ways trusted. Wben Aifredo Pinte vowed Vo ber andi
St. Josepb, that hie would naine ail the sens that were
boru te him Josepb, andi ail the daughters Mary, if
eniy bis wife couici be cureci, it dici ne gooci, andi the
womnia died. And there is Cousin Maricota, who says
tlat sIc bas neyer prayeci te tIc Virgin since skie
teck bier eut Vo the fieldi, se that the fire, wvhen they
were burning off the Woods for planting, should. noV
pass a certain peint, andi instead of stopping tIe tire,
thc Virgin nearly let bier get burueci, net even helping
bier Vo make bier way tbreugh the thick undergrowth
of the forest. I wouldn>t confess it te husband, but
I wonder semetimes if Mariceta isn't right after ail,
iu iistening to wbat those Protestants Say about net
trusting te the saints."

Wbile the wif c was thinking these Vbeugbts te bier-
self, as shc piokeci over VIe beans andi buileci the rie


